1400 Tucker Road - Macon County, Tn.

SPACIOUS 2-STORY COUNTRY HOME ON 7.69 ACRES - 4-BDRS - 1-FULL BATH - FULL LENGTH COVERED BACK PORCH - ROCKING CHAIR FRONT PORCH - MATURE SHADE TREES - OUTBUILDINGS - CREEK & SPRING YOUNG TIMBER - COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S FINEST!!!

"THE ESTATE OF NORMA M. LOWERY (NORMA NASH)"

Saturday, September 28th - 10 a.m. - CST

LOCATION: SALLY WELLS BUILD. LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE

100'S & 100'S OF PIECES

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY
672 Hwy. 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN 615-666-2232
Auction Firm Lic. #350, KY. License #370, KY RE License #2023
BEN BRAY, AUCTIONEER - LIC.#4817, BROKER LIC. #262922

Visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com

SELLER: Mr. Charles & Ms. Kay Stubbsfield

TERMS: Cash or good check (positive ID required).

AUCTION AGENT: Ben Bray 615-666-2232
Window burglar bars, size 40"x40", 40" x 48" covers windows 37"x 38 3/8", 37 x 52" $35 each, call 352-498-0165 (9/27)

Wanted: dried cedar lumber, any sizes, call 615-606-1099 (9/27)

Stihl chain saw, mowers, mini bike, go cart, call 615-666-8977

Sliding glass door - $100, call 615-666-8977 (9/27)

3 New wedding dresses, never worn, call for pictures & prices, 270-586-1639 (9/27)

New moving blanket 72x72 - $10 and get a good old one free 270-776-2157 text only

25 ton rachet jack, call 270-459-1245 (9/20)

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller Logging at 270-524-2967.BBB member If no answer, we will call back (RC)*

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828
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You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service -11am, 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!! (RC)

Holy Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., everyone welcome

Calvary Baptist Church, 6851 Hwy 52 By-Pass East, Lafayette. Bible Study 9:30, Service 10:30, everyone welcome (RC)

The Do Re Mi Music Academy’s Fall Singing will be Sunday September 22 nd at 2 P.M. at The Do Re Mi River Retreat 275 Cedar Bluff Road, Hartsville, Tn. (ddrmretreat.com) We’ll be singing out of the beloved “Heavenly Highway Hymns” original edition. There’s food & fellowship after the singing, everyone’s invited (9/20)

The monthly meeting of the L.B.J.C. Head Start Policy Council has been scheduled for Tuesday, October 1, 2019 beginning at 6:00 p.m.. The meeting will be held at the L.B.J.& C. Development Corporation, 1150 Chocolate Drive, Cookeville, Tennessee. (9/27)

First Baptist Church, 400 Church St., Lafayette, worship, Sunday at 11am & 6pm; bible study 9:45; prayer meeting Wednesday at 6:30pm (RC)

574 International tractor with loader – 43000, call 615-644-3279

Drain pineapple. Add enough water to make one cup liquid, bring to a boil, add gelatin, remove from heat. Add cream cheese and marshmallows. Mix until dissolved. Let this begin to congeal then add chopped apples, nuts and pineapple. Fold in whipped cream and congeal.

MamaLean’s Kitchen

1 cup chopped apples 1 (3oz). cream cheese
1 small can crushed pineapples 1 cup nuts
1 box lemon gelatin 1 cup whipped cream
1 cup miniature marshmallows

WEEKS RECIPE:

Apple Salad

From MamaLean’s Kitchen to Yours ©

BIG Inside Yard Sale at the Macon County Senior Center!

329 Hwy 52 By-Pass E. Lafayette, Tn.
Wednesday, September 25

Thursday, September 26 & Friday, September 27 8am-4pm

Lots of great items!

Household items, clothing- all sizes, glassware
Christmas items & much, much MORE!!!

Proceeds from the sale will be used to support senior center activities.

LAWN & GARDEN

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

3 Beautiful kittens, 7 weeks old free to good home, call 615-670-6875 (9/27)

This one is my favorite. It’s simple and so delicious. I hope you enjoy it.

ANIMALS, PETS & SUPPLIES

Refrigerator 14 cu. ft., works great, call 615-642-2636 (9/27)

Giving away free Datsun Poodle mix dog about 7 years old for more info call 615-688-1888

White Hotpoint range and range hood, call 304-269-6351 (9/20)

Used furniture & appliances, new mattresses at Linville Supply 104 Vance Ave. Hartsville 615-374-2418 Mon. - Fri. 8-5 (9/27)*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Keyboard stand and song book, excellent condition, moving need to sale – $65, call 615-633-7139

BIG Inside Yard Sale at the Macon County Senior Citizens Center 329 Highway 52 By-Pass East, Lafayette Tn. Wednesday September 25, Thursday September 26 & Friday September 27, 8 a.m to 4 p.m. LOTS of good items!! Household items, clothing all sizes, glassware, Christmas items & much much MORE!! Proceeds from the sale will be used to support Senior Citizen activities

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

All Shifts, Good Work History, Must Pass Drug Test

Summer Employment Exchange Inc.
Staffing Service

323B Victor Reiter Pky.
Portland Tn.
615-325-5161

Summer Employment Exchange is an equal opportunity employer.
### Macon County Senior Center
329 Hwy 52 By Pass East 615-666-3780

#### September Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td>Board Meeting 8:30</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10am</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Carman Bingo 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Connie Blackwell &amp; Cindi Jones Bingo 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Come Join Us!

#### Macon County Senior Center
329 Hwy 52 By Pass East 615-666-3780

**September Schedule**

- **Wii Bowling 9**
- **Lunch 11:15**
- **Silver Sneakers 10**
- **Birthday Dinner 11:30**
- **Coley Bingo 12**

---

**Proven Lowest Prices In The Area!!**

**585 Metal Roofing & Supplies**
61 Spivey St., Next to Dollar Store, New 52, RBS, TN

- **METAL**
  - #1 & #2 40 Yr. Wnty
  - 29 Gauge Metal
  - Trims & Accessories
  - Custom Cutting
  - Hydraulic Oil

- **Hay Rings**
- $130 ea Gates

**30 MILE FREE DELIVERY**

**PORTABLE BUILDINGS**
3740 Old Franklin Rd (Hwy 585)
Scottsville, KY 42164
Sizes Available up to 14’x36’

**Walmart Vision Center**

- **Hours**
  - Monday - Friday 8-5
  - Closed: Wednesday & Sunday
  - Open: Saturday 8-1

**Dr. Emily K. Lough O.D.**
Independent Doctor of Optometry
Store 0879
419 Hwy. 52 Bypass West
Lafayette, TN 37083
T 615.666.9696  F 615.666.9647

**Got Items You Need To Sell?**

**The Prospector has the way that fits your needs best!**

1. **Free Personal Ads** (15 words or less, items not bought for intent of resale, limit 4)
2. **Photo Classifieds** - $12.00 per week
3. **Paid Personal & Business Classifieds** (Animals for sale, services, hay for sale or any other business - $4.00 per week for 15 words and 20 cents a word after 15)

**Call: 615-688-4151 ~ E-mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com, or mail to:**
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083
REAL ESTATE - Victorian home in the heart of the downtown commercial district for your business. Home has a large reception area with a fireplace welcoming your clients. There are 5 rooms perfect for individual offices, 2 baths, kitchen area, and waiting area near the original stairs between all rooms. The upstairs is a large room with 3 alcoves and a sitting area overlooking the neighborhood. Home is fenced on the side and back. This property with 2,434 square feet offers the opportunity for multiple tenants with their own private entrance/exit. Property has CHA, city water, city sewer, handicap accessible, hardwood floors, and has been beautifully restored.

Make plans to be with us at this Thursday afternoon auction. If you want a private viewing before the sale, call the office to schedule.

TERMS - 15% down day of sale with balance on or before 45 days from sale date. Taxes to be prorated and Seller to provide a good deed.

DIRECTIONS - From I-65N Exit 117 right on Hwy 52, left on Hwy 109, right on Market Street to sale on right immediately after crossing RR tracks.
Semi Trucks for Sale
We have an excess of used 2015 & 2016 Volvo Tractors Koch Trucking Call Todd Wright 844-645-4323

HELP WANTED

For Rent
House for Rent in Defeated, 8 Friendship Hollow Rd. South, washer / dryer, stove, refrigerator, water furnished, no pets, 2 bedroom, 1 bath – $195 per week, $300 deposit, call 615-774-3377 or 615-774-3121

4 Heavy duty deep filing cabinet – $40 obo, call 270-586-1639 (9/27)

2000 Landol equipment tailer 53′ sliding axle – $25,000, call 304-269-5075 (9/27)
Empire Aggressor 390 crossbow, paid $600, still has tags – $300, call 615-633-7866 (9/27)

Randall made knife, call 270-459-1245 (9/20)

Browning BAR 270 cal., 5 shot auto rifle, like new, see thru rings & brand new in box, Elite Firefly scope – $1200 obo, call 352-498-0165 local (9/27)

Mec 600 Jr 12 gauge shotgun shell re loader – $50, nice high power pellet rifle – $100, Crossman BB gun – $10, call 615-440-8348 (9/27)

Rolling street stock chassis also have engines, transmissions etc., call 304-269-5075

Rolling modified chassis or hot mod, call 304-269-5075 (9/27)

Rear brake drums 11" new in box for 74-84 Chevy – $100, call 3525-498-0165 local

2 Rear brake drums 11" new in box for 74-84 Chevy – $100, call 3525-498-0165 local

Barnett Brotherhood crossbow with red dot – $150, call 615-633-7866 (9/27)

Savage 30-06 with scope – $250, call 615-633-7866 (9/27)

Camillus U.S.M.C. fighting knife, call 270-459-1245 (9/20)


17' Javelin 120 Johnson trailer pull up top Minn Kota must to see to appreciate, call 615-774-3387 (9/20)


1995 GMC full size pick up, auto 8 cyl. 209k miles – $3250 obo, call 270-586-1639 (9/27)

1976 Camaro rebuilt motor & trans, needs paint – $4500, call 615-670-2661 (9/27)

2002 Kia Spectra, runs & looks good, 150k original miles, call Debbie 615-388-1893 or can be seen at 705 Akersville Rd. Lafayette (9/27)

Race car with electric lights – $4500, call 304-269-5075 (9/27)
HUGE TWO DAY ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY – SEPTEMBER 27 – 4 to 8 PM
SATURDAY – SEPTEMBER 28 – 9 AM
217 HILLCOURT DRIVE, CARTHAGE, TN 37030
REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11 AM.
Estate of the late Ms. Teresa Turner

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH STONE & WOOD HOME & WOODED LOT
ANTIQUES – FURNITURE – GRAND PIANO – VEHICLES – GLASSWARE

Directions: From Carthage: Take Main St to Carmack Avenue.go to end of road, turn left onto Hillview, sale on left. SEE SIGNS!

HOME DESCRIPTION: Home has approximately 2700+ sq ft consisting of large eat in kitchen (15x19.9), utility room (7x10.5), formal dining room (13'4x14'10), family room (15'2x24), study/ music room (15'2x24), three bedrooms (11'10x14-1 Master suite with walk in closet area (7x14'10), full bath (7x2x14) with whirlpool tub) (11'10x14'), full bath (8x11'), and rec room in basement (14'2x24'). Interior of home has hardwood, paneling walls, carpet, oak hardwood, parquet, and ceramic tile flooring. There is a rock wood burning fireplace in the family room, a slate entrance foyer, and a brick wood burning fireplace in the rec room. There is a garage area in the basement along with a two car carport attached to main level of dwelling. Home has a large pressure treated front deck (15x24x14), a covered patio (11'10x23), a side patio area (16x10.1), a pressure treated deck off bedroom (6x30), and a pressure treated rear deck (21x9x29). There is a 20x44 in ground pool (needs liner) and separate hot tub. Property has two outbuildings, one w ooded (8x12) and one metal (12x12).

ANTIQUES – FURNITURE – GRAND PIANO – VEHICLES – GLASSWARE

Grand Piano, Smith County Courthouse, Nippon Vase, Fenton Carnival , Diamond Glass Handle Serving Plate, Several Oil Lamps, Lots of Dog Figures, Shadow Box Curio Cabinet, Several Pottery Planters, Roseville Vase, Hen on Nest, Glass Candy in Bowl, Lots of Pottery Bowls w/ Tops, Green Depression Dishes, Several Manhattan Anchor Hocking Ribbed Ball Tilt Pitches, Sugar & Creamer & Vases, Glass Ice Buckets, Tall Oriental Vase, Oval Blue Willow Bowl, Glass Eggs & Flowers, Pink Depression Dishes, Miniature Oil Lamps, Fenton Bell, Moon & Star Toothpick Holder, Antique Abrolizer, Red Swirl Plates, Red Moon & Star Oil Lamp, Ruby Fostoria 3-Footed Bowl, Oriental Figures, Kutani & Nippon Tea Pot, Nippon Bowl, Purple & Clear Pitcher & 2 Glasses, C-G. Stork Glass, Heavy Tall Vases, Large Cut Glass Vases, Large Antique Cherry Corer Hutch, Large Mahogany China Cabinet, Ladder Back Chairs & Stools, Large Fio Blue Platter, Princes Glasses, Sandwich Plate & Candy Dish, and MUCH, MUCH MORE!!

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY

Visit Our website at: www.benbrayrealestate.com

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 28, 9:00 a.m.c.s.t.
LOCATION: 1920 HWY 52 EAST WESTMORELAND, TN 37186

DIRECTIONS FROM WESTMORELAND: Travel Hwy. 52 toward Portland to property and sale site on the right (signs posted).

DIRECTIONS FROM PORTLAND: Travel Hwy. 52 toward Westmoreland to property and sale site on the left (signs posted).